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Lookin' at my phone boy
I'm wonderin' why you aint called(aint called)
Lookin' at the tv screen
I don't wanna turn it on(turn it on)
Why it gotta be this way(i dont know)
Why i gotta feel this pain(just wrong)
You keep tellin' me that you gon'change boy. 
But you aint the same boy.
I thought your love for me would grow(oh)
(Chorus)
If you love me like you say you do , just let me know
Can you love me like i wantchu to (boy i gotta know)
Before you try to walk away from me
Promise me that you can do me one favor one favor.
Don't go, Baby Don't Go, Before you try to walk away
from me
Promise me that you can do me one favor one favor

2nd verse

Don't you miss the times boy
when we were all alone
You say u treat me right boy then tell me why i feel it's
wrong
Why it gotta be this way
Why i gotta feel this pain
U keep tellin me that u gon' change boy 
But u aint the same boy 
I thought yo love for me was strong
(Chorus)

Bridge

Searching for the ways to make you turn around and
say.
Tell me you won't leave when u look me in the face.
Baby u won't take my heart and go. Baby u won't leave
me no don't go.
Cuz, i need u in my life, i want u by my side, come
bring my heart and my love and u can keep it.
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(Chorus)
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